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COOS BAY TIMES
Jkt. C. MALONEY Editor anil Pub.

DAN K. MALONEY News Editor

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY times.

Mnrshllcld :: :: :: : Oregon

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MAHSHPIELD.

Dedicated to tho service of the
people, that no good catiso shall lack
r champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening oxcopt
Sunday, and Wookly by

Tho Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.

Enterod at the postoflico at Marsh-Hol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
DAILY.

Ono year $6.00
Per month '. 50

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.60

When paid strictly In ndvanco the
lubscrlptlon prlco of tho Coos Day
TIuiob Is $0.00 psr year or $2.50 for
six months.

Ofllelnl Paper of Coos County

THE EVERLASTING CONTLICT.

never seems to bo an end
THERE cither In public af-

fairs or private. No sooner is

ono reform accomplished than an-

other rises to be achieved. No hoou-c- r

Is one advanced step made In a

man's business than another must
bo taken. No sooner Is one victory
gained In an Individual's personal af
fairs than another must bo won
Every man holds up before himself
tho hope thnt sometime, perhaps
soon, ho will light Ills last light, will

a final success and then enjoy rest
nnd pence ntul comfort as the fruition
of his fighting and his successes. But
thnt in a vain hope nnd no man real-
izes It. Moreover, why should any
mnti want to realize It? Why should
any man aspire to morn Inaction,
doing of nothing except for selfish
onds? Why should not a man's pow-

ers bo used for good us long as he
possesses thorn?

The real philosophy of success, nnd
Its deep meaning and abiding worth
woro sot forth by Walt Whitman
when ho said: "It Is provided In tho
essence of .things that from any fruit
ion of success, no matter what, shall
come forth something to makn a
greater struggle necossnry." Success
In ono thing means merely a step to-

ward another and perhaps a larger
success In another, f tho successful
limn Is faithful to the best there Is
In him and around him.

RECALL IN CURRY COUNTY.

Tho Gold Bonch Globe clipped nn
editorial from Tho Times ndvlslng
Coos county residents not to Hlgn tho
Judge Coke recnll petition nnd adds
tho following:

"Whnt Is good ndvlse for Coos
nnd Lnne counties, Is certainly good
for Curry. If thero has been n re-

call potltlon In this county we have
not heard of It, If thero were, wo
don't bollevo there could ho found a
half dozen men In the countv thnt
would besmirch their names by sign
Jng It."

APPRECIATES COOS H.V TIMES.
(From Gold Beach Globe.)

During tho pnst six week Hire'
or four numbers of one of our inont
valued exchanges, the diiily Goo
Bay Tlmos. hns reached our tnblo. It
Is it deplorable condition of nffnlrs
without a shadow of nn excuse-- for
nuyone. and If we ran learn wheiv
tho fault lion, will promUe tho guilty
one free spneo In The Globe with
vongonnco.

KILLED BY TRAIN.
(By Assoalatoii" Press to Coos

Times.)
Bay

CHUYEVNH. Wyo.. Auk. 9.
Lawrence Swanson. 21 yearn old. of
Yakima, Wash., wan killed near
Green River. Wyo.. when ho foil un-
der n t I'D In while on route east with
n shipment or sheep.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY OCCURS.

Rejected Suitor Kills Urlde of Tluve
WeeKs and Himself,

(By Assoclnl Al Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

LOS ANGELES. Cnl.. Aug. 9.
Mm. A. J. Grant who was mnrrled '

In San Francisco throe weeks hko
nnd enmo bore with her husband to
Hvo. was shot nnd klllod bv Emii
Hoist, a rejected suitor, who Immo
dlntely committed suicide. The
shooting occurred In Mrs. Grant'sapartments.

RETURNS 8DY

10 PARENTS

Kidnaoers of Italian Lad In

Chicago Promises to Bring

Him Back Home Today '

(By Associated Press to tho Coos' Day

Times.)
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 9. "Angolo

Is coming homo today," snld n sister
of tho Mnreno lad who was kldnnpod
recently and for whoso return $5,000
was demnnded. Tho police believe
tho boy's father reached sonio agree-

ment with the kidnapers.
Chief of Pollco McSweny stated ho

learned that Antonio Murono, father
of the kidnaped boy, had an Inter-

view with the nllegod "blnckhnnders"
at dawn and thnt he expected to make
an arrest tonight.

LANGE HEATS SQUIRES.
(By Associated Press to Coos

Times.)
BRISBANE, Australia, Aug. 0.

Hill Lunge defeated Bill Squires In

the fifth round for the heavy-weig- ht

championship of Australia.

Will

(By

SAYLOIl IS NAMED.

He' Receiver of Public Money
In Seattle.

Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.

WASHINGTON. I). C Aug. 8.

Tuft today sent to tho
Senate the nomination of Albert Sav-

ior, to be receiver of public money
In Seattle. '

TRAIN KILLS FOUR.

Two Others Injured In Utlca Cross- -

lug Accident.
(ny Associated Press to Coos Dny

Tlmos.)
UTICA. N. Y.. Aug. S. A train

struck a wagon nonr hero, killing
four. Two others woro injured.

CAROUSAL ENDS FATALLY.

One Italian Killed and One Wounded
by Unknown Man.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. S. As
tho climax of n carousal of Italians.
Romeo Rosen was shot dead and An-

tonio Mouotlto was wounded by an
uuldentllled innii who escaped.

SHAKER SAM DEAD.

Noted Indian Passes Away Suddenly
Near Olympla.

(ny Associated Prosa to Coos nay
Tlmos.)

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 9. Mud
Bay Sain, head of tho Shaker sect
among the Indians of the Pacific
northwest, died suddenly nt Mud
Bay, near Olympla of convulsions
from something he had eaten. Ho
was n robust man of sixty yenra of)
age. The Shaker religion of tho In-

dians differs from the same sect as
known to the whites. It was foundo.l
In early 80'a by John Slocum nnd
wife who lived nt Union nnd Is said
to have done a great deal for the up-

lift of tho Indians.

Maybe oi Thief. Marshal
today arrested a strnngor giving

tno name of Harry Smith, who Is
supposed to be wanted at Roseburg
for the theft of n horse and buggy,
lie wh anented while trying to soil
the horse nnd buggy here.

Thru
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Us flavor won Its favor.

Don't forwt
PHONE 1M I ..I.

the Turkish Baths.

FRUIT JARS
i We have n full supply of all tho
J leading makes that you will require
during the fruit canning kPavoii.
KXOWLTO.V .IARS. VACUUM SELF- -

SEALER Pints dozen ,10c
VmiH down (ir.e

ECONOMY JARS
I'lnts per doeii isl.no
Qi'ai'ts Mr dozen jjJI.U.- -.

Half gallons . . per thueii $!.
HALL MASON .IARS

I'lnts . . . ..... .per dozen (We
jimiis .. ,oen H.v
Half gallons SI. 15

JELLY GLASSES
Per dozen 35c

Pull Hue Jar rubbers, caps, clamps
ami wrenches.

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY

PHONE 32

Bay

: ; i

MVHTL E POINT POINTERS. COOS COUNTY FAIH.

News of tho Upper Coqullle as Told

Hy The Enterprise.
W. D. Newton was up from his

ranch between Arngo and Flshtrnp
tho first of the week. Mr. Newton

has disposed of some over 1,000 gal-

lons of fresh borrles this season,

principally Logaiis, the larger por-

tions being marketed nt the Dandott
and on the Bay. The gentleman
stated that he could no doubt haw
sold 2,000 gallons more had he the
fruit.

W.' C. Conner, who established and
was for n number of years publisher
of the Enterprise, now editor of tho
Lender nt Cottago Grove, rodo in on

a bicycle last Thursday evening nnd
visited for a couple of days with hU
sister, Mrs. Will Luudy. Ho also
visited Dandon and Coqullle before
going out Tuesday. We understand
tho gentleman has nsplratlou to again
enter tho Journalistic Held In this
county.

Tho 50,000 cans which the enn-nor- y

compnny hns ordered nro ex-

pected to arrive any dny, and Proces-

sor Etrls states that, the plant will
be started some day next week prob-
ably on the 10 of this month. The
string beaiiB will bo canned first, aft-

er which runs will bo made on ap-

ples and other fruits.

Claude Giles says that they raise
large turnips In his father's garden.
Ho measured one thnt ho pulled up
the other day nnd found it to be 27
Inches In circumference. Who can
beat this for raising vegetables?

Mrs. .1. F. Strong was cniled to
Dandon Inst week by tho serious ill
ness of her daughter, Mrs. Archlo ilo
leubeck.

A big teachers Instltuto Is to ho
held at Port Orford In Curry county
August 2.1, 21, 25. Governor West
nnd State Superintendent of Instruc-
tion, J. II. Ackermnn nro expected
to be present nt the meeting nnd del-Iv- or

addresses.

Mnrrled At high noon, Sunday.
July IlOtli. nt the home of tho bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Wldby.
near this city, Miss Elvira Wldby
to Mr. Prank L. Miller of this city.
Rev. Win. Chnndler officiating.

J. .1. Endlcott of this city. Wednes-da- y

received a letter bearing the snd
message announcing tho death of
four or his relatives In Indiana. Ills
eldest sister, Mrs. Maria Davis of
Russlnvllle, who was closo to ninety
yenrs of uge, died Juno 2lHt, 1911.
Her son, Linn Davis, having died
Mny 5th. 1911. A nephew, Frank
Endlcott or Darlington, Ind., died
July 2nd, 1911, nnd a niece. Julia
Smith, also or Darlington, died July
5th. 1911.

DRAIN VIEW OF IT.

People There Stirred Up Over Losing
Coos Hay Line.

The Drain "Nonpareil" says: "Our
community has been somewhnt stir-
red up this week over n story pub
lished In tho loading newspapers hav
ing all the enrmnrks of authenticity
regarding n railroad to the coast, nnd
its supposed detriment to our own
road to Coos Bay. We nro not
ularined. however, nt the terrible
story, ir It served nn other good pur-
pose. It will ndvertljfe our loenlltv to
the world that nt least three differ-
ent parties with lnonev to hum nn
striving to head off the other to reach
a given point.

"But ns for the people of this vici
nity, don't squeal boforo you are
hurt, nnd turn over on your bncUs
like n turtle and Hop your flippers
to no use. Turn to tho betterment
of your own town.. Improve your
streets. Improve your roads, build
sewers, Improve nfter your wnter
planf. establish your electric light..
auu create power to move, nnsh Mm
movement to pronto tho Umpqun
port of entry and you will be fuinil-In- g

your destiny."

HANDON NAVAL RESERVES.

The nth Division of Oregon Naval
Mllltln was organized In Bnndon last
night with 30 men onllstlng. Dr.
Straw, commanding the Mnrshfleld
Division was organizing ofllcor. nnd
the following officers wero elected

I for the Dandon Division: Dr. L. P.
Soronsen. lloutennnt commanding;
Dr. Smith J. Mann, division surgeon,
nnd E. S. Gear, ensign nnd drill mas-
ter. Dandon Recorder.

Organization EITectwl at Myrtle
Point to Forward It.

MYRTLE POINT, Ore., Aug. 9.

Tho fair association meeting was hold
at tho city hall last Saturdny after-
noon, twenty prominent ranchers and
business men being present. K. II.
Hnnson called tho meeting to order
and L. A. Roberts acted ns secrotnry
A permanent organization effected
by electing R. C. Dement, president;
L. A. Roberts, secrotnry nnd .1. It.
Benson, trensurer, of tho body to bo

known ns the Coos County Fnlr As-

sociation. Tho secretary was In-

structed to correspond with Curry
county parties and Invito them to
Join the association, In which enso
the name will bo changed to Coos
Curry County Fair Association before
It Is finally Incorporated.

FOUR NEARLY DROWN.

LnBt Frldny night, Rev. F. .T. Chat-bur- n

nnd daughter Kate, nnd Chnun-c- y

nnd Eunlco Carpenter had a nnr-ro- w

escnpo from drowning In tho
Coqullle river Just bolow Prosper,
by tho upsetting of a small gasoline
Inunch In which they wero riding,
nnd only for tho fact thnt Mr. Chnt-bur- n

nnd Chnuncy wero both excel-
lent swimmers, tho wholo qunrtot
would probably hnve gono down.
Dandon Recordor.

PHONE I. S. KAUFMAN &
YOUR COAL ORDERS, 91,50

CO.,

A TURKISH HATH will do you
GOOD. Phono

HEAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
houso nt Bunker Hill Sl.noo

5 Lots and two buildings on
Broadway South 9l),i(('

Bungalow, niodorn, Central
avenue .s:,1,o

Threo ncres watorrront .51,000
AUG. FRIZEE.V,

Real Estate Insurance and Rciitnls
OH, Central Marslilleld, Ore.

WATCH! NOTICE
Homor Mnuzey, ono of tho drivors

nnd tho solicitor for us Is out ror
Laundry. Watch him! ho Is linblo
to stop you on tho street nnd oxplnln
nil dotnll8 or Lnundry nnd nlso to bo
at your any Ho knows
Lnundry business rrom A to 5C.

TON.

211-- J.

deep

Ave.,

homo tlmo.

Marshfield Hand and,
Steam Laundry

PHON, 2U0-- J

PRCFESSJIOJVJAL

Hit. A. .1. HENDRY'S
J--' Modern Dental Parlor.

Wo nro equipped to do high class
work on short notlco nt tho very
lowest prices. Kxnmlnntlon froo.
Lady nttondunt, Coko building, oppo-
site Chandler hotel.

M its. L. EHICKSON,
Professional Nurso

25 First Strcot Phono C4-- J
Am propnred to nccomraodato pa--

tloiits. Conflnomont casos a sDeclaliv
T R A. C. BURROUGHS,

Scleutlllc Mnssaglst,
Treats all diseases Offlco, corner

bocond nnd Central Avenue.
Olllco hours 11 to 12 n. in.

2 to 5 p. m,

r)R. II. H. MOORE, Chiropractor".
Chronic Diseases a Specially

203 Coos Bldg Phono 81-- L

Ofllco hours 1 to 5; 6:30 to 7:30
Sunday 3 to 5

rR. C. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Phyoiclun

Gradunto of the Amorhnn school ol
Osteopnthy nt Klrksvllle, Mo. Ofllco
In Eldorndo'BIk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
I; Phono lCl-J- j Mnrshtield; Oregon
T-

-H. J. W.- and
209-21- 0 Coko

hones: Olllce UVZI; 10

J.

INGRAM,
Physician

W. BENNETT,

Surgeon,
Building

Residence

Lawyer.

Office ovor Flanagan Dennett Dank
larshfleld Oregon

rH. J. T. McCORMAC,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfield, Oregon.
Jfllce: Lockhart Dulldlng,

BAFE INVESTMENT
For information concerning
high-clas- s bond investments,
Dearlng C Interest net,
write O. H. Hinsdale, care J.
H. Adams and Company, Los
Angeles, California.

1.

&

No Extra Steps
With Electric Flat Irons

Every woman took many steps between ironing

board and stove the old way

The new electric abolishes all this loss
0

energy and time

TL t i u U i U t,xnc nuimig ucui uc ,uuuc in mc ujuiest TOOm

available or on the porch

And the work is done better

Electric Flat Irons now $3.00

Ironing Done
In Half the Time
With Half the Labor

Telephone 8

Oregon Power Company

r--v v. Y7ii'ir,:?-j- t a TYt v--.

. "" ::;ri
Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later.

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a fine' lot of DRY

blocks for fire place and stove wood,

C'A. Smith

Broadway Yards

ORDER NOW

Lumber & Mfg. Co,

Phone

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqullle Office Phone 191 - Marshfield Otflco 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
uenarai Agents "EASTSIDB"

ALICE H
The Popular Picnic Boat.

Now makes regular schedule on
tho South Coos River run. Loaves
Mnrshfleld woek days at 4 q. m. Ar
rives in MnmhflnM ... o.lr -

Phonem'j P8t fUnday' ,CaVea "-sh- flela a ,
........ UO k .,,

--

m.

in.
Al.

HEARY'S GUN SHOP

"I can fix it for you."
Gun, bicycle, machine lock

Keys made nnd fitted.

E. BANDEL, Prop.
No. 007 No. Front St. Phoue 180-- R

. ii w j w WS -- U

190-- J

BlancharcTs Livery

Wo have secured tho livery
neas of L. H. Holsner and are Pr"

pared to ronder excellent service w

the UeoDla of Cnna Bay. Cart11"

drivers, good rJgs aud every1"

that will mean satisfactory servleew

tbo public. Phono us for o drltw

hore. a rig or anything needed

the livery line. Ve also do

trucklug business of all kind

HLANCHARD BROTHERS.

Livery, Feed and Sales Servic'
141 First and Alder Street!. ,

Phono 138-- J '


